Koppen-Geiger Climate Zones of Myanmar
(1986-2010)
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Koppen-Geiger Climate Classification

Generalized climate zone | Main climates | Precipitation | Temperature
---|---|---|---
Am | Tropical | equatorial | monsoonal | Warm temperature
Aw | Tropical | equatorial | winter dry | Warm temperature
BSH | Dry | arid | steppe | Hot arid
Cwa | Temperate | warm temperature | winter dry | Hot summer
Csh | Temperate | warm temperature | winter dry | Warm summer
Cwc | Temperate | warm temperature | winter dry | Cool summer
ET | Polar | polar | polar tundra |

Source: Koppen-Geiger Climate Classification Modelling by University of Veterinary Medicine and Central Institute for Meteorology and Geophysics, Vienna, Austria.
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